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O HAS, B. JOKES, Editor Proprietor TB iTT iTs crrrn cl and i tut snrs tot
"barrel," ug or bottle V Tery few.
They would do without it ratter than
go to all that trouble to get if'",

Aaarole thepjectfls?tht are
made B thV giU axeJctstbafaye ntlbnjE$b&pthe.p
$tb$Uw$ areai-baslies- s as the
objection that prohibition has caused
an increase of crime in the State of

FOR THE SPRING AND SUMMER TRADE,.
"VTOW being received, is very attractive, and embraces a great variety of goods of the best makes, all of which we warrant For Ladles' Wear we havex me cnoicest selections 01 Deaunrui ana seasonable gooas 01 various grades, styles and prices,
Fine Hand-sewe- d Button Boots, which for beantr and eleirance of stria. fmnArinrltr nf nnrirmnnihln
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rs-- Because ot the cheap rates of transportation, and the location of Richmond, she" offers spe- -

"Tn discussing the prohibition ques
tion its opponents rely upon appeals to
prejudice and the most arrant misrep)
reseatation of its aims ad objects
Thus they throw dusintooe eyesof
the credulous, and lead them blindly to
thebr, destruction. It would be impos-
sible to take up these misrepresenta
tions in detail, in the space we have at
our command, and notice all of them,
but some, o4JejgMV0.swill aoUee fairly
and briefly. We find an editorial in the
Blui Ridge,BUuif which presents the
anti-prohibiti- on, side of khi question,
and contains much ifj not all the so-call- ed

arguments employed in thecause
which it advocates. ?he editor saysT

?We maintain that you have rib right,
Divine or human, to regulate the appe--
41 f Ad rf man rr Jnfnf n f a f V. am whof
thev shall do with their own nrdpertT.
w hen they do not interfere withftbe
rights of others, and that the cause of
tempf-- i ance can ony be promoted" by
moral suasion, and ncby, eoereion."

Let us see about th&-VAr-e "there not
laws to prevent druggists frbm' selling
poisofis which are - their;property, not
that they do, but tnlbjoie some one?
Are there not lavysjn m
prevent . men
mIs? Are there jVgameiaws "wEich
prohibit the shootihjtrdrgafiJS, Within'
certain Jmonthi? Awthertf ftttlaWs
against carrying concealed weapons?
Are there not laws - against profane
swearing on Uie''-iirf.pQbi-
places. If the druggist can be prohibit-
ed from selling certain drags Oi mine-
rals because they are dangerous; the
owner of a horse from using his horse
as he pleases ; the preventing of a profane
man from indulglng.his propensity for
profanity, the sportsman from jojng
out at his pleasure and shooting game,
can't the people, in their sovereign ca-

pacity, say that the owner of liquor
which does so much harm to the peo-
ple shall not sell it? . It might as well
be argued that it is avrone to tax licmor
because thus you indirectly interfere
.with the freedom of that traffic, and?
with the right of the people to drinkrit
because taxation increases the price of
it.

Moral suasion. Has not moral sua-
sion been tried since intoxicating stim-
ulants were first known ? One liquor
seller in a community will make more
drunkards than all the moral suasion-ist-s

of the universe could save. Moral
suasion sounds nicely, but it is a weak
subterfuge in the mouth of the advo-
cate of free whiskey ; and has proved
an impotent antagonist of mighty rum.
Moral suasion may influence some
drinkers who have not contracted the
habit, but it i3 powerless over him who
has or over those who engage in the
traffic. f

"We are opposed to sumptuary laws
and class legislation," says he.

The prohibition law is no sumptuary
law. The law against carrying con-
ceded weapons is as much a sumptuary
law as it is. Neither is there any class
legislation in it. The class exists only
in the imagination of those who appeal
to class without any warrant or justifi-
cation.

"Such laws are. not in conformity
with the teachings of the Bible, and are
in opposition to the first principles of
free government."

We would be obliged to our friend of
tne made if he would point us out iust
where the prohibition act is in'opposi- -
tion to the teachings of the Bible. This
would have more convincing force than
tne mere general assertion which hasn't
a single line of scripture as a base to
rest upon. We fail to see also where it
is in opposition' to the "first principles
of free government." Is not societv
based on the surrender of certain natu
ral rights, such surrender not beine in
opposition to free government but in
furtherance of it? A man has a natu
ral right to go naked, but he Duts on
clothes in civilized society in obedience
to tne commands ofj that societv. A
man ha3 .a natural right to do a hun
dred things which right he surrenders
tnat society may exist and governments
for his protection and the protection .nf
other men be formed. In all civilized.
and in uncivilized countries men rrrnsr.
surrender individual rights to the pub
lic good.

If you pas3 a law specif vinz what a
man shall or shall not drink, onn ran
be passed defining what he shall or shall
not eat. : -

Triie. If. it be found that Satin? nnv
particular thing be productive of mis.
chief as drinking liquor is that thing
could be regulated or governed by law.
xnere are in many places laws against
the sale of spoiled food, tainted moot.
adulterated grpcerjesmilk, &c, because
they are ifijurious .tb' health and pro-
ductive of deadly disease. Here even
what you shall eat is indirectly pre-
scribed by lata. ' But th
overshoots the mark as he ddeiin'other
instances, for the law does not say whatyou shall or shall not drink,, if. i aavuij out Othat lntoxicatinsr liauora h'&i i f i
iuc auu soia ana snail not be bought

uorctagp. j.c uobs not say whatyou shall dxink4t simply says you shallnot drink a certain thing, because thatcertain thing is 'full of danger to you
and the eommnnHw x. .ujuio Lua.il uue
tainted meat of vonr hnfnhor
adulterated milk of your milkman.

a series of objections to
the bill itself assertine that it win
accomplish the object for which it is
lutenaea, that if people want liquor
they will send to other 8t.at.Aa fm. if
that it discriminates against the poor
in favor of the rich, all nf' v. ft uivu TT onave heard over and
ATtAHn X ... .

over again from
anti-prooition- ist who discusses

the subject in print or on the stumpt
If it be a law Whir-.- h ia inwagainst our own distillers in favortffliquor dealers in other states. TOw

that these dealers have been exerting
bu uara to aeieat it Why

is it that thev we nreODnf
large numbers at the anU-prohibHi-J' fvaieignr and whyIaltthat some of them nm- - f ml
scribe for stipulated numbers; of exfraK
copies ot papers as would nnliirKv-iiiti-
anti-prohibiti- articles an f hp m:
furnish V If tha ..'iVi ,T7I

Tl President iainlaff Strength an
1; Going on Towards Final Rocot- -

HlJTI QTrrxriownT., T.-i- l n im.l .eft .

ling Dulletm was sent this morning to a
caomeiomcer Dy tne rresideDt s private

8 A. M. The Slitrhtlv inpreasprt fehrilA
risewhich occurred yesterday evening,
but which was not due to any unfavor-
ably change In the condition of the

Aiihas entirety jHsappeared this
morning, and at thisnbur the Presi-
dent's pulse is 90 with a normal tem
perature ana respiration. He rested
well during the nich. at. mia tim
sleeping Z hours without awakening.
tuu iq uun iotuuk uiiKiit etna comiort- -. . . .nkl. m v. ;ii iauio. lueiu wm ue a siignt cnange inhis diet, something else being substitu-
ted for potatoes and oatmeal, which
nave Deen round unsatisfactory.

OFFICIAI. nTTT.T.TjrrTui

Executive Mansion, July 16.-- 8:30

xuo i icuucuii passea a very
good night, and this momincrhA is frf
from fever and expresses iiimself as
iocxiug quiws uomiortaDiy. I'uise 90,
temperature y &, respiration 18.

D. W. Bliss.

J. J. WOODWAED.
ItOBT. REYBUEN.

OFFICIAL BULLETIN.
Washington, July 19. 7 p. m. The

m. xoxuouu uoii passcu iui excellent aay
and afternoon. The fever has been
less than on any dav since he was
WOUnded. At 1 n m ha nnlaa taaa Oo
temperature 98.5, respiration 19. At
Present 1113 DnlSft IS Ofl temnpratiiro QO a

Bit in Syracutw Iioss (300,000,
JStkACTSE, N. July 19. Weiting

opera house building, in the centre of
this city,' one of the best buildings and
miijuiimir iiiih nr T.nn nannanmaor7 " CD w w muv.wwU0Uopera houses in the State, took fire this

morning-an- d was Whnllv rlear.rrwari
iWlthjtn two hours. It has been the
most disastrous fire in Svracuse in
thirtv" "vears. Estimated losa nnsr
of 30ft ftm. "Piillv fifr.v tenQnt.:

, .J It. L.l .11 iuieu Lire uiogk. air or vvnom ar inoara
A 13 1 1 io consioeraDie amounts. Tne blocfc
was iuui Btuiicaximu, uuvenng nail an
aQre andjwas valued at $200,000. It
wks insiied for $85,000. The other
principal losers are as follows: Rosen
xius Buoe ueaiers, iOBS s&iiu.uuu. msur-- i?ZTk T
anCe S20.000 : VV. In Calls & r.n ahno
dealftrs. lnfts SR3S.000. lnanranoo. aonmn, .m i,j ma Aw.inji 1

Evarson Prisailfi C.n . haivliroro in..wwp MH. u v ut. Vf
$50,000, insurance $40,000; Giles Ever--
Hoii. diivmlh Donirs. insni uMU) Tin in
surance: S. H. Prince & r,n.. p.rnfarxr
A, 3 1 x. j , . Juatuttgeu uy waw auu nre, loss 10.--
wu, insurance covers loss s fc. Shat- -
lUwR., oaiuuji, iuaa ,puu, insurance
$8,000; ChaaH. Powers, druffcist. lnas
OlO tif l 1 - Art wasv -io,uw, insurance s.ouy a. croieet
is DO., seeds and aerifinl rural imnia
ments, losg $8,000, iosuranee $5,000;
naiuw auu many omer omces were
uui ousuuji iuouicu. Aiie xxew iorK
fcstate liankuig Company saved itsmoney ana papers. .Half a dozen per-
sons were more or less seriously injured
uy luc liuiiuir wmis ann npnna it iaCJ .u. L lO
iearea tnac one or two persons ner
ished in the burned buildino-s- . 'fhia
is tue uiira ume within 5

that the buildings on this te haye
been burned.

ALBANY.

Laplinin Climbing Conklina-in- Fall--
Off.

ALBANY. Julv 19. Thfl inintpuon.
tion met at noon and votprt on the oVii-- f

term vacancy in the United stata
Senate a3 follows: Laroham 68, Potter
45, Conkling 28, Woodford 1. Necessary to a choice 72. The chair declared
mat no cnoice naa Deen made. Speaker
ouarpe movea 10 aajourn. Carried
Guilean lias a Chance to Earn lllg

Par.
Washington, July 16 Guiteau hasreceived the followincr'
Boston, July 13, 1881. Dear sir: Ishould like to make a contract to exhi-

bit VOU
.

in all thA nrinmnnl fiHjo v.
X w... Vicountry, and will guarantee you $200

pcx wcck; auu win aiso give tne sameamount per week to the President'sfamily. Please ask the District Attor-ney- if

he will allow it, if I keep you in
a Biiuug tage. itespectiuny,

David Brainard.
No. 95 Milk st, Boston.

Another Raper Swung-- .

Nashville, Tenn., July 19.-Hou- ston

Turner, col., who committed an outrage on a wnite woman on the 8th inst-w- as

taken from Murfreesboro jail last
uiut uy a. mop ana nangea. lie con- -

leasea to tne crime.

BUEHETT'S 0000AIHE.
1 TATW'fl TTirp Qiirvn iv una rrcm

tBumett'i Coooaine will keeD the hair in a strone
and healthy condition by stimulating the roots of
mip wur ana restoring tne natural aettonnpon
which Its growth depends. Twenty years ago a
single bottle saved a lady's hair in a desperate
ease where every other treatment had failed; and
since that early success thousands of cases of
baldness, dandruff, loss of hair, and irritaUon of
ue scalp, hare yielded to this remedy.

The superiority of Burnett's Flavoring Extracts
consists in tneir perfect purity and great strength.

mm 1 m 1 wimm

BECAUSE it adds to personal beauty byrestor- -
" wiui ouu 1 us ire to ioaea or gray nair, and is
ucueuuiu w tne Bcaip, is wny rarKer s Fair Bal- -

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH
t 5 i .

JULY 19. 1881.

PRODUCi.

Biltxmohi Night Oats Western white 40a42
u iuuou oiwu, reunnyivania . Frovlsionamess DOrk 17.7K fnrnlH-na- 1 C RA. h,,n,
wfn l1l0der8k cleaJ.?lde8 ditto packed

hams 12al3. Lard reaned tierces 12. CofleeRiO CanrOM nrrHnur In fair 01 , o 1 n l. n.7

.rXil-t"?;- 0
noar Quiet; common

Wheat ungraded red l.nsai u pVrL
ungraaea 44a57. Oats-4- 3U for No. . rnf.wo earfroes ff(4al2W. Sugar-f- air to good
SSi5ni',SliJ',2m?, reaped -s- tandard A

rE "' . long
' 1A.UUU.UU.

COTTON.

HlT.vnrnM rinlat.. mMt.. . . . ...
lor-gob-

d

mWirw&fRs&w
Noktolx Firm ; mlddllni m t

. .U wwi nw. mwiw wi vvimu tsntain 0,806.

-- -' t v.uju - mac; aei racui kilj. vmu? MAI A - ctAAiv O ww

50; winners i 2 5.""ta nnntln.nt wiwuj ,

KKhTTTta "oowj eiyorw w ureal

"luiuuuK i (mac: low mid--ouiw note: arood oiii nnw vru. ' .- iDueinui i i:. Jftie. ; Stock 6SO: MiWwt. mut:Uft"--! IflNNu RrirAfn " w

lPttTTTiVfMiTlQf aq1. ......

ffisfSSi..' "Pen 462: stock

. . .. 1

fib" 1 7mtkW viT'D oir luo; low mroa g 1

'mm 100; stock 6.852: eirl coast-- 1

ff-- ? WMWn- -, coottoent ; I

rS?!?5?! Wr iic:.lo
" --ATS' 7 vc: bk leeeiDU o!zt 1

- buo: Baiea 1 .van- - a m.

rrr ."ti xvceiuis 221 1 : uxumUIM Ml HI Mf A V An Tmiw wut, nuca Ajuui tttnoar
: to Great Britain . ""

64; pmcnueTT reeelpta

PERSBMO AT TSM POBT-OTFI- AT CBABLOTTI,
H. a AS 8MOn-CLiB- 8 KATTXB.1

WEDNESDAY, JULY 20, 1881.'

The Mrs. Garfield fund now amounts
to 8147,575.20.

It is estimated jtbat Pennsylvania
lumber is cut at the rate of 600,090,000
feet yearly. as.w-v- mm-'

Don Carlos has been ordered to pack
his wardrobe and depart from France
within twenty-fou- r hours.

Scarcely a day in Philadelphia that
some drunken mother is not arrested
for neglecting her children.

The Richmond State suggests a don-

key pump to supply Richmond with
water. It thinks there is donkey power
enough in the city council to run it

An expiatory church is to be erected
on the spot where the Emperor of Rus-

sia was slain. It is to be built from
popular subscriptions.

Mrs. Lydia Francis, of Philadelphia,
aged 82, tired of life and the struggle
of earning her daily bread, drowned
herself in the Delaware last Sunday.

Harry Kennedy, author of the song
"Empty is the Cradle, Baby's Gone,"
and UA Flower from Mother's Grave,"
receives 8300 a week royalty on the
first and 8100 on the second.

Mrs. Garfield, mother of the Presi-
dent, was prostrated with an attack of
cholera morbus, followed by fever,
from which it is feared she will not re-

cover. She is 81 years old.

A number of capitalists, Keene,
Flood, Mackey and others, purpose es-

tablishing a new telegraph, system to
run to all the piying poihts in the.
country, and will send disgatdbef af
much reduced rates.

Fifty young physicians have been ap-

pointed by the New York Board of
Health to make daily visits to the tene-
ment houses and look after the children
and see that they have proper medical
attention.

The hip-pock-et arsenal was one of
the American mysteries to the Duke of
Sutherland, when traveling in this
country. It is an institution that is
puzzling a great many Americans too,
who can't see any particular use for
it.

We scarcely know which to pity
most the poor deluded, ignorant man,
white or black, who believes that his
liberty is going to be taken away from
him if prohibition is carried, or the in-

telligent white or black man who
makes him believe it.

Philadelphia Times: Itoscoe Con-
king is not big enough to run the Re-
publican party and he i3 too big to let
the party run him. It was a very un-
fortunate oversight on the part of those
who got up our form of government
that they made no provision for this
kind of elephant.

New York had a highway robbery
sensation last Friday, when three men
in a wagon followed another wagon in
which was a bookkeeper carrying a
large amount of money to deposit in
a bank, boarded it on one of the princi-
pal streets, put a revolver to the head
of the bookkeeper, seized a package
containing 89,600 in paper money and
got away safely.

The New York Herald speaking of
Mr. Garfield's progress says: "From
that first moment he has not, so far as
known to the public, been an instant
on his feet, and his assumption of the
erect posture will be looked for with
curiosity and interest." The Herald is
doubtless anxious to leara whether
his backbone preseryes'iW rigidity.

G. W. Childs, the obituary bard, of
Philadelphia, is now engaged in build-
ing a village near Philadelphia, which
is designed for people of small means
who desire nice homes but have not
the wherewith to pay high rents in the
city. He is laying out his village after
the most approved plan, sells lots very
low, and advances to those desiring to
build two thirds of the cost of building
on easy terms.

- r
Four boys stole thelboat of one Mr.

Egan, of Trenton N. J., to take a ride
on the Delaware. Mr. Egan followed
them up and made them get out of the
boat into the river where the water
was about fifteen feet deep. Two of
them came very near being drowned,
and were resuscitated with great diffi-
culty. Now Mr. Egan is wanted ipy&t
In Philadelphia, for it was on her side
of the river he made the boys do the
jumping.

The Universal Life Insurance Com
pany, of New York, has collapsed. Its
balance sheet shows a deficiency of
$884,000. This was one of the "perfect-
ly reliable" and "absolutely safe" com-

panies. It did a considerable business
in some sections of the South. 'It went
into wild cat speculations several years
ago, and holds a considerable quantity
of New Jersey swamp lands as "assets."
Its total liabilities' are 81,642,572.82,

while the assets are figured up at 8431,-107.-27

of a very doubtful nature.

A singular case of flendiihuess' is re-

ported from Paris. A boy fifteen years
old, reading blood and thunder
romances, concluded he must do some-

thing to make him notorious, picked

up a little rag picker on the street,

took him up to his room stripped him,

tied his hands behii ljW back, stabbed
cut off histhree times,him two or

tongue, cut his throat, and then delib-

erately walked into the police station,

coolly told all aoufc it, anf seem-

ed to enjoy the sensationi it cteated.

He was sentence ' vy, ' mo . vr-.-- til w
hard labor and ten jwrj

Lreillance by .the police, the heaycst
sentence lowed to young criminals,

Maine, which objection has been proved
false over and over again Jby he, best
of authority from official sources in that
State...... -rS! s:tv jwp-- W.

There are doubtlessefects in the
bill, but with time, observation and
experience these "defects can be remi-die-d

and it is more the part of wisdom
among those who pretend to be friends
of temperence to support it and then
correctltsefects, than to stubbornly
oppose and try to defeat it because in
some partioulars it may be defective.

SNAKE BlXES.
The snake is looming up as an imnor- -

4arit factor in the discussion of the pro
hibition question. He is a right-bow- er

of the st. Without him
we; :lo not know how the average
stumper for the ardent could get along.
We.don't mean the snake in the boots,
butthe regular, thoroughbred, "pizen
sarpint,'' the bitist of the deadly fang,
which goes for mortality with venom-pu- s

intent and buryeth his nippers in
fleah human. When all this happens, l
ana the aforesaid snake goes for-yo- n

with-thos- fatal fangs then wha-ar- e

yon 'going to do for whiskey, thai great
specific against snake bites, if the pro-
hibition law goes into effect?,. Great
goodness! Mortal man will be ruined
and will be as helpless in the power.' of
the shake as poor mother Eve is said to
have been some years ago in the power
of that great boss snake which enticed
her to go into the apple business which
proved such a disastrous undertaking
to that misguided ladv and her pro-
geny.

iWev-are-le- into"these reflections! on
snakes by the fact that thev figure' So
:extensivlyindwpn the anti-prohibiti-

auuuip, every fpeaxer navmg a stocg of
tnem to Suit.the occasion. Jim Harris
in his speeches Monday called special
attention to the snake and put it thus :

"If you Should get bitten hv a snakA
and your neighbor sold you a pint of
whiskey to take for that snake-bit-e, be
could be arrested, fined and imprisoned
under the prohibition act for selling
you that liquor and saving your life."
Me presented this as an entitely new
point, but he knew better. He knew
that under the United States revenue
law that man could be arrested now for
selling liquor without a United States
license. He knew also that under Stat
law that man could be arrested now
for selling liquor without a State li
cense, and he knew that under county
regulations that man could be arrested
now for selling that liquor without a
county license. In other words that he
would be just as liable to arrest and
punishment now as he would be after
the passage of the nrohihitinn art

Why then all this t'omfoolerv. soDhis- -
try and bald-face- d .misrepresentation to
deceive the colored people, who know
no better and have confidence enough
in their speakers to believe them V It is
bad enough in colored men to be lead
ing their people astray for a considera
tion, out they should not deceive and
numoug them in this way.

P. S We'd like to know how many
snakes there are in North Carolina this
year, anynow. xney must have in
creased rapidly since the prohibition
act became a matter of, discussion, and
tney go around trying to feite folks too
but it is singular that they are all anti
prohibitionists that are afraid of being
bitten.

If the following reported extract
from some remarks, made by Warren
Miller, as furnished the New York Tri
bune by its Albany correspondent, be
true, tne country will have no cause
to regret that he takes the place of "me
too" Piatt in the Senate:

"Certain men have remained at the
head of the Republican party in this.
State solely keeping 4liv0 tlii outh-er-n

question? Yearfteiyair thg
speeches they have made and the politi
cal pamphlets they have had printed
nave rung the same tune of distrust in
in the South. Last fall they adopted
the same policy. I received pamphlet
after pampWetifibaSglng "all j torts of
things in the South.? But- - the 'people
would not read them. The Southern
question Was as dead as Julius Caesar."

The little town of New Ulm, located
about sixty miles fromSt.Paul.Minne
sota, was visited by ' fearful cyclone
last Friday, which swept about a hun
dred houses away and left several hun
dred people homeless. It was accom
panied by terrific thunder and light
ning whichadded to the, tenors of the
scene while the wind tore houses
asunder and filled the air with boards.
singles, &c. Thirteen persons arelte--

i lu jro.aiicn njuu Lilian? sarion
wounded?' 2sL i Jtet

Mnrder ancl 'Robbery-- in Louisiana
rT'Sfl kk.V HPoi?t

--
T. I' r;,iw-i-

M. Judd Scott, a prominent merchant
ut jvinston, Leooto pansn;28 miles from
here, was murdered on Saturday night
about O o'clock, between hia boarding
house and his store. Two negroes have
been arrested on suspicion. The body
w oa nui. uico vereu until isunuay morn-
ing, when it was found that the mur-
dered man's store had been entered and
robbed.

THE PRINCE OF PUNCHES ia the dritcal.
full-flaTor- Hub Punch, composed of old line 11--
n lutn unit InanlAna fmlt. T. Ann Km -i- -

with bet or Iced water, Jenwhaad or mltt:f and lar
uivwm aaj puacB mewea m oiacreuon. ;
Sold by all Hteen, waeKerchanbl ud &ns

fists. , y 'Jt&&
Trade suDrilled af inanufaclinftj tinw h wn.wvuo nunreiL fTitoietKU ana Ktmui Dmmrtit- -

Trade street. Charlotte, N. C.

-
Miaa.-jl- le (treat toateand Uentt-- eoutalnatwice imn tend jrttm nm

" uou cuv : mum ekuu trou ' mass" known.Just the thloc for the "nrinc w
1f .k. altl4

1

LI&" a4 tare Wed
tmrm ftmi uop EllreoomrletMled br6

D(iiiHrif
?5208 o nund, limb or vital fuccton, ner--

De:

special attention being called to oar Une of Ladies'

'

RANKIN & BRO.,
Central Hotel Block. Trade Street.

BURGESS NICHOLS.
WbolMl

ALL KINDS

FURNITURE,
BEDDING, &C.

ArULLLIXIOV

Cheap Bedste&ds,
AITB LODKQSS,

Parlor & Chamber fluits.
oonmu w all ddn en maxo.

ko. s wist nun wm r,
M.Cl

STREET,

RICHMOND, YA.

Carolina. We claim to stand at the top.

Our claim fov merit is based
upon the fact tliat a chemical
analysis proves that the tobacco
grown in our section is better
adapted to mate a GOOD.PURE,
satisfactory smoke than ANY
OTHEIl tobacco grown in the
world; and beinr eituated in
the HEART of this fine t obacco h
section. "WE have ih,- - rrr.ic r e.
the offerincrs. The Dublin ap-

sides
K

preciate this lit our
EXCEED the products of AUfi
the leading manufactories com
bined. EgNmie rjenuina unless it
hear tip trntmnrU r.f J?.. 77

CHINA PALACE

O- F-

J. Brookfield d Co.

During the month of July we offer

AT COST FOR CASH
our surplus stock of

Crockery, Glassware,

House Furnishing Goods

PLATED WARE, Etc.,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Now is Your Time!

FLY FANS, FLY TRAPS

ICE CHESTS, WATER COOLERS,

BABY CARRIAGES, Etc.Julyl

BRICK ! BRICK ! !

nfl" making a Tuperior fluy It
They have in cormecUon with th Jt r

?aI? " Proved Compress Machme, by whichmake Pressed Brick equal to toe Richmond
thiCiMnttSL??J? des,rmg Dalla will find It to
elwhere8t e a caU .Rasjng

Charlotte. N. C.

THE ATTENTION
iSfradeBeDeralIy' and also the consumer Is

-- 3 rcTiZfj 111 """"J regular inps to Cfi

Ij rJlT.'?uo 01 ml b000 mercnama is respectfulsolicited. J. H. POGUE.naj7 Durham, N.C.

P. C. WILSON,
CHARLOTTE, N. C,

Sole Agent lor

LOUIS COOK,

Coldinbas Buggy

AND TM

WATEBTOWN SPRING WAGON COMPANIES,
TOE TBX SALB OF

BUGGIES, CaPHlETON8, SPRING

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
OPEN BUGGIES, $65. TOP BUGGIE3, 866.

Inn 1 1

1 n 1
HA L nmn In IIureensM

greensboeo,"n. c.
m6 5.' 8t wwlon of this well known Institutionbegin on Wednesday, August 24th,.

TERMS PEB SESSION OF 20 WEEKS;

Charges for extra studies mcerata.

be surpassed. Gents' Machine and Hand-sewe- d
GOOD fiOODS ANI) lilW PRFHllS Rnra. Mlaiuu
tines of the best grades. Please give as a

marfl

AnoiTBTA OnlAt: mlddllnff IflUw lim mM
oiuig lOVfec, good ordinary 9c; receipts 47;
uupmenis ; saies vj.

Rmmwrmii Onlnt: middling lOTbn- - lnsi mll.
dlins lO&tic: irood ordlnarv lfle.: nnt rnmlnbi
di; gross - saies du; siock a.iW4; exports
coastwise : ureal amain: continent.

NW Vni) V fViH-rt- nnlaf aula. A3!. mMllInn
uyisnas u 11 ib-iw- net receipts
8: KTOSS 1.734: consolidated net renta 4 1Qft.
expons ureal .miiam o.sos; continent

T.I V IUWIAT.VwuJ YHnr vnofb-a- t .art .
mlddlins UDlands fl mid. nrinnnn ushtt'--
sales 8,000, speculation and export 1,000; re--

,W.w. UUVA.WUU V i1"" IV)I Jill,,--
dling clause: July delivery 6 21-16- July and Au- -

6 23-32- d. September and October 6 5-- 1 6d. Octo- -

ber 6d, January and February 6d. Futures steady
Litxbfool. 5 p. m. Sales of American cotton

halAfl. TTnland Innr mliiiillnaF olanaa Tiiiv
HaKvorr AlSif .Tnlv an1 1 nmiot l Anmmt na
September d, November and December. Futures
UU1U

FUTUKKS

Nxw TOBI Futures closed nenJr. Sale, 114,- -

000.
.Tnlv ii eon oa" xi tina uuAugust.. 11.63a. 64beptember - ll.lla.12
October.. - 10.48
November 10.28a.29TkuwmtuipVVVWU.,UA . . . ............ ....... ini u.i,nn.ooon no
January 10.89a.41
"in muj IV, 003 Ou
MarcU 10.63a.65
April 10.76a.78

FINANCIAL.

I' NrwYosx-Mon- ey 1.02a3. Exchange 4.8314
ISSSSS2H ? new S's 1.01. Fourand a

1.14. Four per cents 1.16. State
Donas aau.

NlW Vnm- -1 1 am Tbe stock market opened
generally weak,

Stocks dosed wcnlr
HM York Cnntni

rie 4?34Lake Rhni-- 1.21
Illinois uentrai. 1.86Naahvllla nrf f!h
Louisville. and Nashvllla' 1.07

i'?s?u- - 1.40Chicago and Northwestern'.".". .' .' '. 1.28
preferred... 1.88Wabash. St. T.nnla A- - Mamftn

Do nmfttmul
Memphis and Charleston . . . . . . '. ,

i
71

bock isiana 1.86Western Union.,
Alabaman-Clas- s A, 2 to 5 78

uiassA, gmali 78
fl2tiassc, 4's. 81

Sub-treasu- ry balances Gold . 872,282 270
Currenoy., 5,113,182

CITV COTTON MABSET.

Ornci OF THV Obsxhvm.
Charlotti. July 20, 1881.

The market yesterday closed Arm. Unchanged.
Oood Middling 11Strictly middling 10Middling..- -

10Binci iow middling 1U1
TtaLe?ddllI1& 1

9aVLower lttoAm asmHeceipts yesterday, 44 bales.

Wltettllixnzans.

This great specific cures that most loathsome
disease

WHETHER IN ITS PRIMAET, SECONDARY OR

TERTIARY STAGE.
Removes all traces of Mercury from the system.

vuics siauiiua, uiu sores, rneumaiism, eczema,
uauuTu, or auy Diooa disease.

CURES WHEN HOT SPRINGS FAIL!
WnltrAvn A Vow o toot

UA hnnA AAnAn h . . n . .uao uti5 in uur wjwn wno uvea at not
opruiga ana were nnaiiy curea with S. S. S.

MAfnnhlq TAnn.au. Vow 10 100.
Wehavnanlri 1 9QA hnttlaa nf'a a a

It has given universal satisfaction, Fair mindedphysicians now recommend it as a positive specif- -
'W O. JJlANstFl ICT.T ir. 1 :n

T.nnlSTlllA lfOTlhlW Un . n toot
8. 8. S. has trlvpn hotter aatlafnnMnn

...VA.iiiu i UUTv ctci duiu, u . A. x LKXKJilt.

TWlnvav frl If.. A t OO flwMvui, , ou. 2, 1 001.jcverv rwiTVhftftpr anpalra In th. hl.l..
o. o. o. T.. MTCTSSK-nr- o

DIohmnnH 17a Vf 1 1 too.
Yon enn refar HnthnHv rn no .

vi sm vj. o. ruui juilLlKR cn.
Have never known S s s tn tun tn a caseOt SyphUls, when DroDerlv taken.

h. l. dxhnabd,
Eli Wabrkn.

. - - ir Vl U14U Bwtuu"

T

"iSi&JJSS.1 take your case, TO BE PAID
FOR WHEN CURED. Write frr nnrHmi
SI .000 HitWART) will Ha not1 n onw .v.n,t.

"uu. u iuiiuyBis OI 1UU Dotues 01 B. O. 3.,one particle of Mercury, Iodide Potassium, or any
uiuiuai BuinMUM. Dnir X HJrJSUlJTiU IAJ..

c . . . t Proprietors, Atlanta, Ga.

For further information write for the little book.
Sold hv T. C. Smith T. R Wrlatnn nn

tt uBuu a Duxwell.
Jun25dly

BEATTY Q ORGANS, 17 stops, 5 Set Gold- -
fa en xoneue reeas, only t

drftH DANniT, F. BEATTY. Washington. N
ulyl2 d&w4w

bena to
uremia i?aFREE BUSINESS

...f.
UNIVERSITY

For Illustrated Circular. A live actual Business

Julyl2 4w

BULB Menu7 - anat-n- a 1

"i.muui.A uapu; Med.tol Woricwamntodth best and

oflf-PreerTtio-n ;" bound in
fml ril,300pp.oonUina bMotifoi
fSi BrT,nft 13S presorip--

v"w i.zd n m

jniyia QgW4w

Cuticnra, the Great Skin Core.

ITCHING AND SCALY DISEASES,

HUMORS OF THi S:iLP AND SKIN PEBMA- -
. iMiftiH UUU&D.

Cntlcnra. rnmtxlips m f ir boIa K nil m.ahIA.-- ; .v.. nun UJ OU UIUggleHS.rnce ol Cutacura. a nipii. inai loiiw .tii Knncn.. 1 , , a. . - Jj. V-- iu w", i, vuueura uesoivent, tnenew uiooa runner. i per Dottle. Cutlcura Medi-
cinal Toilet Soap, 25c Cutlcura Medicinal 8hav- -
tuBouoi, ioc; w oarsior DarDers and large con

..ii JS TOTTEB, Boston, Mass.
T io uu receipt oi price.

HAVE YOU EVER KNOWN
Any person to pe seriously ffl without a weak sto-math-or

inactive Uver or kidneys? Andwhen
SSf6 "F"18 gooa ""mmi 4o yon notnnd iweir possessor enjoying good health ? PARKER'S I

organs, "Wr" SailTSS, ttfiSSHffi
and pmand tostoerShe eTS,A10.?. Jul12,4w

mF mintng jKl
IHNIC XNaTlTOfK WHO

engtneKhw tern bSlS
tarns nt nf tn m
with the pTrai I

1
Vi tV Till JL ITflKKS IF IHIAMAa

clal inducemeats to Wholesale Buyers in North
uiioo 1

W. T. BLACKWEIL & GO.
Durham. N. C.

MaaBfactnrert of the 0rlnl and Only Cnuln

DURHA
TOBACCO

Mar 22 ly

Life and Endowment Policies,

IN SOLVENT
OR BANKRUPT COMP'S, PURCHASED.

INSURANCE
PLACED WITH BEST COMPANIES AT

LOWEST RATE 3.

J. F. LLOYD, Gen'l Ag't,

Central Hotel, Charlotte, N. C

Julr2

The Hygeia Hdtel,
Old Point Oomfort, Va.

Situated one hundred yards from Fortress Monroe.

OPEN ALL THE YEAR.

Equal to any hotel in the United States as a sum-
mer resort or cold water sanitarium. Send for
circular describing hygienic advantages, etc.

Proprietor)

Special Limited Excursion

--TO

MOREHEAD CITY.
Passenger Depabtkxnt, R. k D. R. R.,

Richmond, Va,. July 1st, 1881.
In order to afford amnio fallltleA tn vMt tha son

shore,
BOUND TRIP TICKETS,

GOOD FOR TEN DAYS, are on sale at Charlotte
unaer me ioiiowmg conaiuons :

for purues 01 iweive, jsii.io eacn.
" twenty-liv- e, $9.65 each.

fiftw IVi aaah
Part I PS to tm in A hndv an1 mtnrn slnols nn

ular trains within the limit.
For further Information apply to the ticket ag't

at the depot. a POPE,
uij3 Gen'l Passenger and Freight Agent.

Washington and Lee University.

GEN. G.W. C. LEE. Pres't.

THOROUGH instruction In Languages,
Science, and In the nrofesslonal

schools of Drawing and Engineering. Healthful
location in the ValTev of Vlnrlnla. IfrnAnoAn fnr Q

months need not exceed $225. Session ODens
September 15, 1881. For catalogue address,

l. Li. UAMfBJSLL., JR., UierK,
uly9,eodlmo Lexington, Va.

Union High School
(MALE AND FEMALE)

EAST BEND, TADKIH 00., N. 0.

T. 8. Whlttlngton, A M., principal Departments
Collegiate, Commercial. Normal and Civil Engi-

neering. Term, twenty weeks. Board from 84tO SSn nar ITinnt.tl........... Tnltinn frmn OO ... A.onV" v UWAU OO UEast Bend is 22 miles northwest Irom Winstonand 7 miles south of Pilot Mountain. For Dartlc-ular- s
address the principal at East Bend.

Bedford Alnm & Iron Springs.

C001' lolT andS..?S!Jfc he'althand

attractions andTmmenlk01"5' leniences,

thni , Vinf tJ"?', , "in ana .caus--
hiA7fiVnr"?r,'X..,77m4' cnurenes anaoou- -

W ureaiest tonic and alteraHvA mtm tmnam
atanitfihiui on n.j 7V ., :

LJ South. Vater
"", auu lewuung au its curaaveFiPfes, and sent by mall anywhere. Salts per-iSS-r7

solublearid easily dissolved, producing nat-ural WSXAP. VIva mllntii a orotn. l 1
of salts, or mass.

Board-8- 35 per month; $10 per week; S2 par

finn
Ji21r advice of anivaL Each sUtton four mUea

read.

AlMrOBB T.fMllllimtn.Aiulfls ' n "
un24deodlmo y

lAL NOTICE.
THE State Board of Det.tal i,
M.aS affSftf' C" MiH,?a' "d t5,

1 to appear before Said board' for .S", cha,.n vSPTV a ACUUU AIHITIlnilM

a,
1

4. 7 " fw AevynrreMBtHab J and am foondTInd
Uro- l- immU' " 7.

--- -? ---ro . were, now many
Ithe ordinary class of drinkers would

iw yr elsewhere' for their w purucuiars appiy ior uataiogue to
T. M. JONES, President.

Greensboro. June 24, 1881.
3un28,dlmo1

1

" . 'MVVWJI tfUllfl Z. IXK1 rj 7T"r.ww. ( umizo,aiino

- 1


